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THE RATHDRUM TRIBUNE Church Announcements FORUM. LAST
WARNING!

ESTABLISHED 1890 Methodist Episcopal Church■ \
Articles for this column must be ou sub

jects of general Interest; must be signed, b« 
brief, not abusive of any person, uud must 
be submitted the first of the week to Insure 
prompt publication. Articles will be pub 
llshed'ln their turn, as received, 
tlon of articles must not be taken to mean 
that the editor endorses the sentiments ex
pressed therein.

CDLP BEOS., Publishers & Proprietors. Bring your basket, and take your 
dinner at the community gathering in 
the old ehurcb building tomorrow; 
this is a community gathering and 
everybody is Invited to come and 
contribute their presence to the 
success and happiness of the 
occasion. ■

. I
.1

J E. X- CULP. Editor. I have warned you before. This is the last 
warning before I take action, and I won’t stop 
until I get your cream, Mr. Cream Shipper. I 
have been your friend. I was the first to pay 
you what your cream was worth. I pay you the 
highest prices. I give you honest tests and 
correct weights. 1 repeat that you 
treating me fairly and you are doing yourself 
and your community an injustice when you .don’t 
ship me your cream. You owe me a trial and 
I believe you are going to give it to me. Don’t 
compel me to take further steps to get justice.

J. B. CHANEY
124 N. Post St., Spokane 

Chaney Pays More For Cream.

1’nblica-
PORLISnED FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

Foreign Adveni.inc Repre.ent.tive 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Does Rathdrmn Approve of Whiskey 
Dances?”

it

“Entered April 2k. 1603. at Kathdrum. Ida
ho, an aeoond-clasB matter, under Act of 
Oon«reM of March 3,1678.

•‘Who is first and who is last?—For 
there are last which shall be first, and 
there are first which shall he last, 
will be the subject of the pastor’s 
sermon Sunday moroiog. * Seif Elim
ination” will be tbe subject of the 
eveniDg sermoß.

Rathdrum, Ida., Dec. 28, 192^ 
Editor Tribunf:

While our constitutional right 
of free speech has been in a great 
measure taken from us by a demo
cratic (?) government, the writer 
takes the liberty of expressing his 
views on one of Rathdrum’s amuse
ments.

>9
Congress appears to be 

suspiciously dilatory in stop
ping foreign immigration. But 
when we read the history of 
efforts along that line we find 
that the machinery of legisla
tion has always been slow, 
and that with the exception of 
Chinese exclusion, no ade
quate laws have ever been 
enacted by congress to shut 
out undesirable immigrants. 
It took twelve years of agita
tion to obtain a law to exclude 
Chinese laborers. Three years 
later (1885) an amendment 
was enacted prohibiting the 
entrance of “contract labor
ers.” Later, thoughtful public 
men began to see that racial, 
as well as industrial reasons 
existed for exclusion. In 1897 
a bill to bar out persons who 
could not read or write Eng
lish was vetoed by President 
Cleveland. Elements that, 
for reasons of profit or of in
creasing their power, opposed 
restriction on immigration 
of undesirables from Europe 
sçem to have had and are still 
having their way, notwith
standing the supposed literacy 
test enacted in 1907 which 
was rendered ineffective by 
its phraseology dictated, it is 
said, by Jewish influences. 
Twenty-five years of effort to 
restrict immigration, and the 
gates remain wide open to 
foreign hordes pouring in at 
the rate of a hundred thou
sand a month.

are not

Sunday School at »:4ö; Epwortb 
League at 6:30; Soog and preaching 
service at 7:30. This is tbe first 
Sunday of the new year. Start right.

I am favorable to any one drink
ing moonshine so long as he does 
not make a public nuisance of 
himself. As I understand freedom 
he could even kill himself

J. C. Harvey, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Tbe Cbrlstiao Science Jeäson is 

read every Sunday at 11 a. m. at the 
Brown Bungalow west end of Main 
street. You aie welcome and cordially 
iovited to attend. (Jan. 2) subject: 
God.

and be
within his rights. Yet his rights 
end when his actions annoy the 
public. I am not arguing against 
dancing, having attended dances 
thirty years or more. It is in my 
opinion a perfectly natural aci o 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPOKANE’S 
VIRGIN, WOOL 

CLOTHIER &ÏTAULOR ,
- in®

ytt ~ t

pt WENZ, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
CATHOLIC church

Mass 1st Suuday at II a. 
m. at Rathdrum; Mass 1st Sunday at 
9 a. m, at Post Falls.

Mass on 3rd Sunday at 9:00 at 
Rathdrum; Mass on 3rd Suuday at 
11:00 at Post Falls. Fr. Hynes,Pastor

The dance at Fraternal Hall 
Christmas eve was like those given 
for some time past,only there were 
more than tbe usual number of

RATHimrM,Dec: IDAHO

V ..tl ? MILES F. EGBERS
ATTORNEY AT LAWi IAdrunks present, 

keep this drunken crowd 
Rathdrum?

Is it possible to 
out of 

decent

~ V ------- notary public-------
Office in Rathdrum State-Bank Building

lUTHlmUM - IDAHO

Mse At PpintLake Every Friday.
L.. R%D olby *^Co.i

Must
people of the community put 
with the booze so that a public 
dance may be a financial success?

No one knows better than the 
writer how much bluff and bunc is

the
SPOKANE'up

Home Talent Play Tonight. DENTISTRY
The home talent play to be present

ed at Fraternal ball tonight (Friday) 
Is a comedy which purports to show 
why a mao named Smith left home. 
There are twelve persons taking part. 
Following is the cast: f

John Smith—
Gen. Billetdoux—
Count VonGuggenbcim— F. Webster 

W.H. Edelblute 
John Hurrell 

Gladys Taylor 
Marian Glumpuer 

Edna Layton 
Louise Bradbury 

Esther Hasse

LONG IDOL OF SMALL BOY In all its latest branches by

DR. D. F. HOLLISTER,
Famous "Deadwood Dick"’ Lived and 

Died In Full Appreciation of Hla 
Great Popularity.

EXAMINATION FREE
IDAHO

connected with this alleged catch
ing of bootleggers, yet it does seem 
that the Village officials, chamber 
of commerce, and hall manager? 
might cooperate in some way to 
prevent such disgraceful affairs as 
the one pulled off Christmas

The editor will no doubt he 
pleased to print the views of the 
booze advocates and we would bf 
pleased to hear of any good reason 
why dances should have 
whiskey mixed with them.

F. L. RUNYON.

KATHIHUJJVI

Deadwood Dick Is dead. Hla realClorlo Lay tun Dr. 0. G. Farnsworth
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.

name was Richard Bullock, and he 
died most conventionally at an age of 
seventy-five years In a hospital at 
Glendale, Cal.

Deadwood Dick should have been 
the happiest of men. Few men can 
pass twilight years Illumined by the 
glow of their past. Few men are 
privileged to read heroic lies about 
themselves which are founded on a 
modicum of truth. Achilles never 
read the “Aeueld." Satan never read 
“Paradise Lost." unless he had pe
rused It since Milton's day by the fitful 
flames of his plutonlc abode. Sieg
fried never scanned the “Nlbehing- 
lled.

N. H. Taylor

Major Buncombe— 
Robert Wallon— 
Mrs. Smith—

gÉÈrTr**ats diseases of all domestic 
animais,

Ieve.

tin fh ft runt,Miss Smith—
Mrs. Billetdoux- 
Rose Walton—
Julia—
Elsie---
Lavinia Daly—

There afe three acts, and the public 
Is oflerred an eveoing of enjoyment.

Idaho.

0. W. STONE 

UNDERTAKER
so muchHazel McCbeyoe 

Dorotny McCoid
-------LICENSED EMBAUMER------

Rathdrum and Spirit Lakt
fcP“Agent for Monumental workCharles Charlton Dies.

The death of C. Charlton occurred 
Monday at the home of his son, Albert 
Charlton, in Rathdrum.
80 years of age and had been a runner 
at Buckeye, Wash., 
coming here last summer with his 
wife after his health had become 
broken. The funeral wasMield Wed
nesday morning rrom tbe Rom 
Catholic church, Fr. Hynes officiating. 
Interment was made iu Pine Grove 
cemetery.

Charles Charlton was 
Northamptonshire. England, and had 

years, 6 
Surviving relatives 

present at the funeral were the widow, 
a son, Albert Charlton; a daughter. 
Mrs. Geo. Flood of Deer Park, Wash., 
and three nieces, Mrs. Clark Halim, 
Mrs. Ira Manchester and Mrs. Alice 
Rhodes, all of Spokane.
Mrs. Alle Bighm aod Mrs. (). a. 
Kruger, both or Wenatchee, Wash., 
were unable to be present.

The greatest heroes of the 
greatest lies by the greatest liars have 
met their end believing they world be 
unhonored and unsung by posterity.

Not so with Deadwood DMck. His
B. F. KENCKERathdrum Teacher a Bride.

He was over Watchmaker and Jeweler.
6*3?" Every Tuesday and Wednes
day at Dr. Wenz Drug store.

RATHDRUM, IDAHO

Miss Marian Laird of Rathdrum
saga was at hts elbow these several 
decades. All he had to do was t<* 
take down one of the volumes over 
which the hoys of a generation or two 
ago pored to realise what a great*; man 
he had not been. Aod alt the time 
he had the consciousness that he ideal
ly had passed wonderful days on 
mountain and pluln, hauling gold, toy 
stage through perils created by nn hire 
and by man—that there was enough 
of the heroic to Justify the modern 
minstrel.—Cincinnati Times-Star.

was married to Ray D. Clumpner of 
Spokane, December 24. Tne ceremony 
took place in Spokane, the Rev. 
Walters of the Central Methodist 
church officiating. The bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Laird, and has many friends in 
Rathdrum, having lived here since 
early childhood.

for many years.Var ious places have been 
coming lately to realize that 
the public dance, as an amuse
ment or social recreation, is 
degenerating, and 
ing regulatory measures. Un
less the devotees, themselves, 
take steps to restore the art to 
its former plane,even prohibi
tory enactments may not be 
out of the range of possibility. 
When indulgence in intoxicat
ing liquor becomes an adjunct 
oh the Terpsichorian art in its 
present alleged decadence, 
the situation is still

Dray LineID

apply-arc S. B. McCHEYNE, PROPR.

Distributor for CONTINENTAL OIL Co. 
Office with I ndependent Feed Store.

RATHDRUM, IDAHO

She bus taught 
school several years and is now filling 
a position on the Rathdrum grade 
school faculty.

horn io

attained to the age of 80 
months, 8 days. DANGER IN ELECTRIC CURRENTMr. Clumpner is a prosperous 

tlmberman and has been employed for 
some time as logging superintendent 
for the Ohio Match company down 
the Pend d’Ureillu river.

REAL ESTATEINeither Fixture* Nor Appllahce* 
Should Ever Be Touched by 

Anything That Is Wet.
For Bargains in Farm Lands and 
h'own pi«(prrtv in Rathdrum and 
l"Vlcinity, vrrite to Ernest. Reiniger, 

Rathdrum, IdahoNo electric appliances should ever 
be placed wtiere a person In a bath
tub ran reach them. Such Is the as
sertion of Dr. A. Zimmern lu the 
Bresse Medicate (Parts) tn comment
ing on the deuth of a colleague. Elec
trocution has taken place with a cur
rent of only 110 volts under such cir
cumstances. ,

The rensnn Is that the water on the 
hands and body provides exceptionally 
favorable conditions for conduction of 
the current. If Is not safe to touch 
even an electric light, heater or bell 
when in the hath. Doctor Zimmern 
cites recent cases as follows:

A woman killed by holding an elec
tric light in one wet hand while turn
ing n water faucet with the other; a 
woman killed by wiping with a wet 
cloth the current distributing appar
atus for an electric heater; a man 
receiving a severe shock by faking 
hold of a chandelier while holding an 
elertrle light suspended by a wire.

It is very dangerous to change an 
electric bulb when the hands are wet 
or the floor is wet; a slight defect in 
the Insulation may cause a severe 
»hock or even death.

/Two nieces,A Pre-Christmas Wedding.

The wedding of Miss Alta Marie 
McIntosh to Gale C. Finlay was duly 
solemnized at Coeur d’Alene Dec. 23, 
the Rev. Hunter of the Presbyterian 
church officiating, 
known Rathdrum people and popular 
amoog their triends. The bride is tbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
McIntosh, formerly of the 
Twin lake district but now residing 
In Rathdrum.

Mr. Finlay Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Finlay, who reside on the 
uplands north of town.

more ser
ious, and an aroused public 
sentiment,

1 Chambkkla'n's Cough Remedy 
Now is I lie time to lav in a supply

. Itone would sup
pose, should be the logical 
conseqnence. There is plenty 
of law, but very little enforce
ment; and this latter condi
tion is due not

n, Chamberlain's Gough Remedy.

‘a almost sure to b- rneded before lha 

You will look a gnnd

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends and 

especially Mr. and Mrs. J. Purington 
for kind assistance during the illness 
of father and at the time of his death 
and funeral; also, for the florals of 
white roses contributed.

—Albert Charlton anl wife.

Both are well

VI, riter i* over, 
vh ’le before pm flod a better remedy

and whnop- 
luore pleas— 

with favor

lor cough-, colds, croup 

ing" «cough or one ibai is 

a ri 1 i ' o t a ke.

••ver y where

ft upper
It metismore to sup- 

of public
Buy it now and tie pre-

posed inactivity 
officials than to members of 
outraged society who, though 
cognizant of the law’s viola
tion, leave an un

adv p Dec. advpaît ta.

Airplanes for Sighting Fi*h.
Airplanes which were used rn spot 

submarines may now he employed 
sight schools of flshe§. The method 

been employed off Toulouse. 
France, with success. An airplane 
discovered a big bank of fishes and 
Immediately gave the signal to some 

! fishermen, who hasteneil to the spot 
1 and made a great catch.

1
ftC jold in the HeadU

to
A marriage license was issued In 

Spokaoe last week to Luigi Ionnoni, • has 
27, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Erma 
Monaco. 17, eldest daughter of Mr.

is an \ acute attack of Nasal Caturrb.
Tht ise subject to frequent “colds m 

the I. tad” will find that the use or 
HAL1 ,’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build hp the System, cleanse the 
and r inder them less liable to cold'. 
Repen fed attacks of Acute Catarr 
may I tad to Chronic Catarrh.

IIAI IYS CATARRH MEDICINE B 
taken «iternally and nets through tn- 
Blood . xi the Mucous Surfaces of tne 
System, V, thus reducing the inflamma
tion an restoring normal conditions.

All d mg dsts. Oroulars free.
F. J. Cht ney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

pleasant duty 
for “someone else” to perform 
—the duty of swearing to the 
complaint. and Mrs. Louis Monaco 0/ Rathdrum. 

Pending tne recovery of Miss Monaco 
from an attack of rheumatism, the ’ 
wedding is planned to take place in 
Portland, Ore., about three weeks 
hence.

By the promptness of County Audi
tor C U Sowder in apportioning 

Rat hd rum

And now another year has 
passed into that stretch of 
time, etc.—

Butter wrappers printed at Tho 
Tribune office, 500 for $3.00; 1000 

$5oo. Smaller quantities at 
hie prices.—adv.

tax; Independent 
2 received last 

. week a couuty warraut for $3000.

money,
School district No.

forMr. loononi is a merchant of
Wiuuepeg. reasona-

»
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